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SUMKARY 
A model of a hypothetical canard airplane . which was 
designed to be of the same size on d gene r a l ae rodyna~ic 
characteristics as a Eoeing B- 247 airplane , wa s t ested in 
the N . A . C.A . gust tunnel at one wing loadi n g , one for ward 
speed , one gust velocity , and t h r ee gust gradients . Th e 
purpose ' of these tests was to determine t he reactions of 
the mode l and to compare them with the r esu lts of un pub -
lished tests on an equivalent mo d e l of the Boeing B-247 
airplane . 
The loads on the stabilizer of th e canard model and 
the subsequent pitching motion could not be neglected; 
the current method of analysis wa s t he ~ ef ora extended to 
include t hese factors . Calcul a tions were made based on 
the unsteady- li,ft functions for finite on d infinite aspect 
ratio and for two int e rpret~tions of wing a re a . The re-
sults were compared with experiment and ih,e best agreement 
was found to r esult when the net wing area and the un-
steady-lift function s for infinite aspect ratio were used . 
A comparison of the r es ults from the two tests r e -
v~aled that the resultant a cceler a tion i ncr emen t for the 
canard model was much higher than t h a t for the Eoein g 
B-247 model. The analysis indic~ted , however , that the 
stabilizer load s on th o can a rd mo~el accounted f or t he 
difference so t ha t the aero~ynamic ' loads on the wings of 
the two models were approxinately equal . Thus , alt~ough 
the acceleration incre~ en t and the stabilizer loed on t he 
canard model are higher t ha n th ose on the correspond in g 
conventional arrangenent , the net win g l oad on the c anard 
model appears to be small e r by virtue of the greater i n -
ertia load acting to oppose the aerodyna~ic load . 
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I N'rR ODUCTION 
The wing l oad ing and the power of ' present - clay air -
planes a re c ons tantl y i n creas in g . As a result, t he s l ip -
st r eam produces unc e rtainty i n the stability and th e co~ ­
trol c haract e ristic s and , in gene r a l , has a dverse effects 
on t hem . With a view tow a rd ~vorcoming these d iffic u l -
ti es , designers a r e r econs i der in g t he possi biliti es of 
th e c anar d airplane . Be c a us e da t a on t ho gus t - load f a c-
tor son t his t Y P e 0 f a j, r p l an ea r e l e,ckb g , t est s w e r e con -
duct ed i n the N . A . C . A . gus t tunnel to d e ter mine t he re ac -
tion s of a c ana rd model of the same siz o and gane r e l 
a e r odynam ic charact e ristics as a previous l y tes t Gd dynam -
ic a l l y scaled mode l of a Boeing B- 247 airplane . 
The current method o f a na l ys is for gus t - load f a ct ors 
(refe r ence 1 ) wa s developed for the conv en tion a l mono -
plane . A simplifying assumption of referenc e 1 , t hat t he 
pitchi ng mo tion b e neg l e cted , implies tha t t he r e is zero 
t a i l l oad and zero p itc h and th a t t he conv ont j, ona l mono -
plane may be repre s ented as a flyin g win g dur i ng passage 
t h rough a gust . The downwash f r om the wing on t he ta il 
surfaces e ff e ctive l y r educes the Qhan ge of angle of at -
t a ck of the stab ili z in g p l ane by abou t 50 percen t and , i n 
add ition, t he tai l en t e r s the gus t l a t e r than the win g so 
t hat t he de v e l opment of l i f t on t he t ai l s t arts af t e r 
that on the win g . Ina.srlUch as t he win g has probab ly 
passed it s peak load - factor i n cr emen t before the tai l 
lift can be c ome ap p reciable , the simpli fying assumpt ion 
is reasonable. Experimen ts (refer en ce 2) b e ar ou t the 
correctness of thi s analy s i s . 
There i s , howeve r , r eason to be l ie v e that , w it h the 
horizontal s t abil i z in g p l ane ahead of t h e win g surf a c e , 
a c ana rd a ir plane will not satisfy the co nditions previ -
ous l y set forth . The stabilizing p l a.ne i no longe r sub -
j e ct to the downwash from t he wi n g and , in add iti on , it 
enters the gus t ahead of the wi ng so t ha t the deve l opment 
of l ift on the s t abi liz ~ r p rec edes th a t on th e win g . The 
combination ' of t hese tw o facto r s appa r ent l y makes it pos -
s i b l e f or t he s t ab ilizi ng p l ane to have dcre l opeJ an ap -
preciable l i f t when the airp l ane exper i ences peak ncce l er -
ation. An adve r se p itc h i ng mot i o n may arise t o i nc r eRse 
further the acceleration i nc r emen t . It i s the rofore fe lt 
t ha t these fac t o r s sho u ld be tak en i nto ac c ou nt when t he 
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In this pape r, t he expe ri men t a l r esults of the gus t-
tunne l tests of th e mod e l ar e com pared with comput e d re-
sults based on the theory of u ns t eady li f t as app l ied to 
the conve ntional monop l ane . Addit i onal co mpu t ed r es u lts 
are presented t ha t a re b ase d on sev e r a l ana l yses i n which 
the unsteedy-lift f un c t i ons are appl i ed to both t he win g 
and the stabilizing pl ane of the c ana rd ai rp lane . Unpub -
lished results of a previ ous t es t of a model of t he Eoein g 
]-247 ai r plane a re . also c ompa r e d with t he r esul ts of th o 
present i nves ti ga tion . 
APPARATU S 
The gus t tunn e l and its r ala t ed equipoo nt a r e de -
sc ribed i n referenc e 2 . 
The cana r d ai r p l ane code l i s sh own i n figu r es 1 and 
2 . Its pe rti nen t ch~ r a ct e ri s tic s as we l l a s those for 
the hypotheti c a l full - s i ze a i r pl ane are g i ven i n fi gure 
2 a n d t ab le I. The weights and t he mass d i st ributi on 
about t he pitchin g axes we r e s c a l ed to represe n t co nd i-
tions at an a ltitude of 7 , 200 feet . Th e g r oss wi n g a rea 
referred to in table I i s t he plan -vie~ a r ea of t he win g 
in cluding the fuselage interce p t, and t he ne t wing a rea 
is the g ross wing a r ea n i nus t he fu se l a ge i nte rc ept . En -
gine nace ll es and o the r protub e r ances were l e ft off the 
~odel . 
The wi ng was Da de a s ri g i d as practicable in order 
to e limi nate effects due to i ts deflect i on i n th e s t e ep-
es t gus t g rad ien t. The natural p e ri od of th o wing is 
g iven i n table I and th e de fl e c t i on curv e for a load f ac -
tor of 1 . 54 is g iven i n fi g ure 3 . 
The thre e gust - velocity d istr ibutions or p r ofil es 
for wh ic h the t ests we r e made (gradient dis tance H = 0 . 7 , 
3 . 7 , and 8 . 2 ft) were appr ox i mately line ar and are 
sh own in fi gure 4 as p l o ts of t he r atio of l ocal gust 
velocity U t o the average maximum gust vel o ci t y U~axav 
aga i ns t the d i s t ance , in f ee t, fr om the lead i ng edge o f 
the gus t tun ne l . 
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TESTS 
The tes~s consisted of fli ghts of th e mode l over t he 
gus t tunn e l at fixad values of the f o rw a r d v e locity and 
of t he ave r ag e maximum gust v e l ocit y . A Di nimum of five 
fli ghts was made for each of th e t hree gus t g r ad i en t s . 
Meas ur ements were Dade of fli g ht ve l ocit y , g u s t ve 1 6city , 
norDal acceleration, vertical d is p l ace ~ell t, and pitc h . 
PRECISIO N 
The measure d quan tities a re est i ma t ed t o be accurate 
within the followin g limi ts f o r any s in g le t es t o r run . 
Acce l e r a tion i n c re men t . ± O.l g 
Fo rward velocity. :x: 1.0 foot per s ecoEd 
Gus t v e l ocity . . :!:: 0 .1 fo o t pe r sec ond 
Pi tc h . . ± 0 . 2 0 
Ve r t ic a l d i sp l accliH3U t ±O . 0 1 foot 
Appr oxima te c omputati on s of t he effe ct of win g flex -
ibility i nd ic a t ed an o rr o r o f about 1 . 5 pe rc en t i n the 
acceler a tion i ncrem en t f o r t he s h a rp- edge gust ( H = 0 . 7 
ft) and s mall e r er r o rs in t hose for th e g radien t gus ts . 
The err or due : to ''lin g flexibility i s t h u s 1tl'ith in t h e 
limits of ac curacy of th e r es t of t 'he d.ate. and will be 
ne g l ected . 
I n add iti on to e rror s i n meas ur ement , t he re exist 
e rr o r s d ue t o t he disturbe d Do ti on of t he e i rp lanc node l 
pr ior t o entry int o the gus t . - These no ti ons Day pe r s ist 
d uri ng the tr ave r se of t he g u s t. I na s much as it i s i m-
practicabl e to c a tapult an airplane mode l i n to a c ond iti on 
of steady g li d ing fli ght a t the a ttitude , the speed , and 
the fli ght - path angle for wh ic h it i s triumed , oscilla-
ti ons in p it ch , forwar d speed , and acce l e r at ion will t ake 
p l ace wh en th e airplane mod el leaves t he c atapult . These 
oscillations can be sep ar a t ed int o a short - pe rio d o sc il-
lation t hat i s hi gh ly damped and a l ong - pe rio d oscill a -
tion, the we ll-kn ov,n ph u g oid, t ha t i s only s li ght l y damped . 
r: 
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The short-period oscillation consists p rinarily of 
vertical and rotati ona l mo tio ns of the airplane and , for 
the cana rd airplane model , these oscill at ion s wil l hnve 
a period of about 0 . 6 second and a time to damp to one -
tw e~t ieth of the original ampli tude of about 0 . 24 secont, 
which c or responds to about 1 4 feet of travel by the air-
plane mode l after take - off . Si nce the dis tur bances arise 
from the action of the catapult a t the point o f take - off , 
which is a min i mu m of 1 4 feet from the gust tunnel, a 
disturbance t ha t i Qp ressod an a ccel e r ation of 1 9 on the 
airplane would cause an er ror du ri ng t he traverse of t he 
gust tunnel of less than 0 .0 5 g in t he measured accelera-
tion increment . I nspection of a cc eleration records from 
various ai r p l ane mOdels that have un d isturbed pa ths of the 
order of 30 feet (that is , zero gust velocity) indicates 
that the oscilla ti ons have disappeared before the airplane 
model reaches the gust t unne l and that the maximum error 
in acceleration increment would be less than 0 . 05g. 
Inspection of the records previously mentioned in di -
cat es , however , that appreciable variati o~s may exist i n 
the "reference" direction of t he airplane axis (that is, 
in the direction prior to entry into the gust ), from 
which t he pitch - angle incremen t is measured . These vari-
ations may lead to a possible error of the order of 0 . 3 0 
in the max i mu m pitch incre men t for the l onge st gust -
gradient distance . This ' error wi ll not af fect the shape 
of the curves but wil l result in a vertical displacement 
of th e curves above or below the true curves . 
The oscillations in p itch , forward speed , and accel -
eration that corres pond to the phugo id oscillation will 
have a period of t he order of 6 seconds . Computations of 
the errors caused by t h is oscillat i on i nQicate a max i muD 
possible consistent er r or of 0 .1 5g in the ac celeration 
incremen t for a gus t . with B grad i ent dist~nce of 8 feet 
and an error of 0 . 07g for a g rad i ent distance of 4 feet. 
Inspection of the recor ds used in the previous disc u ss i on 
of the short - pe ri od oscillation fails to indicate an 
error of this magnitude and it is felt t ha t the maximum 
erro r due to this sour c e under the t est c ondit ions is of 
the order of 0 . 05g . Th e er r or in p i tch increment due to 
the phugoid osc illation i s tw ofo l d : an or r o r of the 
order of 0 .02 0 that will modify the shape of the pitch -
incremen t curves , and an e rr or wit h a possible max i mum 
value of 1 0 that will t end to r ot i te t he p itch -i ncrement 
curv es about the point of r efe r ence . 
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In view of ~he re s ult s of t h i s a nalysis, it appears 
that th e e rrors (i n the ac c e ler a tion i n cre men t s ) a ri s in g 
f rom extraneous o s cillations of the modal are negli g ibl e 
ex c ep t for the lon ges t gradient "distince ( H = 8 ft ) . It 
a l so appears that use o f th e p itc h -i n cr emen t curv e s in 
the l onger g r adient distances for det a il e d comparisons 
with c omputati ons is u nwa rrant"e d i n vi ew of tho er r o r s 
t ha t are poss ibl e in de t e r mini ng" the initi a l pitchi~ g 
condition o f the mode l. 
SY BOLS 
L "lift. 
g acceler a tion of g ravity . 
W a irp l ane wei gh t . 
s l ope of lift curve. 






gus t v elocity . 
forward velocity . 
a r ea . 
cho rd le ng t h . 
dis t ance penetrated into gus t , c ho rd len g ths . 
u ns t eady -li ft fu n ction for an airfoil penetrat -
i ng a sha r p - edge gus t. 
unsteady-li ft function for a sudden chanee o f 
ang l e of a tt ack . 
For t he purpose o f this pape r, CL and CLN S ~ a r e 
th e r a tio s of th e li ft "coeff i cien t a t any d i s tance s t o 
been th e lift coeff ici ent af t e r an infi~ite distance has 
t raversed ( s t eady flow) . 
q dynamic p r essure . 
e pitch angle , deg r ees . 
~ 
d t 
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pitching v e l ocit y , r adians pe r second . 
tw horizontal d i s tance fro~ center of g r ~v ity to 




ho ri zonta l d i stan c e fran c en t e r of g r a vity t o 
aerody nam ic c enter of stabili ze r. 
pitching momen t . 
momen t of inertia . 
an gu lar acceler a tio n . 
~n acc e ler a tion i n cre ~en t on airpl ane . 
7 
~nm acc e leration i n cr emen t on a irp l ane due to v e r ti -
c a l motio n . 
~no ac c ele rati on incremen t on airp l an e due t o a cti on 
~nt ot al 
~n~ 
w 
of gu s t. 
t o t a l ac c e l e r a tion i nc r emen t on airp lan e . 
lo ad -f a ctor increment on win g due to a ctio n of 
gus t . 
load -factor incr emen t on wing due t o vertical no -
tion of airplane . 
l oad -fact or incr emen t on win g due t Q pitch - angle 
i ncrooont of airplane . 
l oad - factor inc r e~ent on wing due t o p it ch i ng 
ve l oc ity of airplane . 
total l oad - facto r in crenen t on wing . 
Cor r espond i ng def initi ons f o r th e stabiliz e r ~old 
f o r sy~bo l s hav i ng s ubscri p t s in s t ead of w . 
Sub scr ipts : 
w win g . 
s stab ili z er . 
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2 distance of surf ace i n to g ust a t which l i ft is 
d e sired . 
3 d istanc e of center o f g rav it y i nto gu s t a t 
which acc e l e r a ti on incre~en t occurs . 
4 dis t an ce of ce nte r o f g r avity i n t o gust at 
wh ich acceler a tion increne nt re a ches a cax -
i m1J.ill . 
When subscri p ts wand s a r e used with d ist ance 
pen etrated i nto th e gu s t s , the r esul t ing t e rm r ep r esen ts 
chord len g ths of the surface r e f e rr ed t o by t he subsc ri p t. 
RESULTS 
Records of two f l i gh ts fo r each gust g radie n t were 
evaluated to g iv e samp l e histo ri es of events durin g pas -
sage t h r ough th e gus t . Thes e r esults a r e shown in t he 
u nco rr e ct e d for m in fi gures 5 , 6 , a nd 7 plotted a g ains t 
the d i s tance , i n wing c ho r d lengths , penetrated int o t h e 
g ust . The ch or d len g th used i n this case is t he mean 
geome tric ch o rd b ased on t he g r oss win g ar ea . Th e o s cil -
latio ns superimposed on t he a cc e l e r at i on - incr emen t c urve 
fo r t he s h a r p - edge gust (fi g . 5) we re due t o the fl ex i ng 
of th e wings as a r e sult 0: the g u s t . 
In vi ew of t he p r e ci s i on o f t he ~easur enen ts and t he 
t ests , it i s felt t hat too much we i gh t s hou l d not be 
placed on t he expe ri menta l p itch-an g le i ncrenen t c urves 
f o r t he 8 . 2 - f oo t g r adien t condition (fi g . 7) . 
I n o r de r t o e limi nate t he e ffects of slig ht depar -
tur e s fra n t he nom i nal va luGs of a ir speed and gus t ve -
l ocit y , t he maximum a cceler a ti on incremen t s wer e c orrect -
ed t o a f or ward velocity of 60 fee t pe r s e co nd ( 40 . 9 Dp~ ) 
a nd a gust vel oci t y o f 6 . 5 feet p er se c ond . These r : -
suIts a r e sh own in fi gure 8 plot t ed a ga i nst t he g rad i en t 
distance in f ee t. F o r purp oses o f c onpari scn , conputed 
r es ult s b ased on th e c u rr ent me th od of analys is of r e f -
erenc e 1 are i nc l uded in fi gure 8 . A con s i ~8 rnble d is -
cre pan cy wil l be noted be tw een the expe r i men t a l and t he 
c omput ed result s . 
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ANALYSIS 
Th e dis cr epancy betw een t he expericenta l and tho COB -
puted results based on t he current method of an a ly s is 
(r efe r en ce 1) I shown in fi g ur e 8 , indic a tes t ha t all fac -
tors have not been t aken in to a ccoun t . As p r evi ous l y 
men tio ned , there i s r eason to beli eve that t he tail loads 
and the pitch ing mot i on s ~ ould b e included when t he r eac-
ti ons of a canard a ir plane a r e being det e r mined. An at -
t empt was th e r e fore made to i n clude th ese fact ors i n ex -
pressions of a general n a t u re that c ould be appl i ed to 
all types of c anard a ir p lanes . The i nd ividua l integr a ls 
in the fo ll ow in g equa ti on h a ve be en deri ve d to re p re sen t 
th e fo rc es due to t he moti o n of t he a ir plane d uri ng pas -
sage through t he g u s t . The f irst tw o in tegra l s express 
th e load-f a ctor incr ements on the win g and the s t ab ili ze r 
due to th e ac ti on of the gus t . Th e third and the fourth 
int eg ral s r epresent the a llevia tion due to t ho ve rtic a l 
mo tion o f th e airplane . The l a st f o ur int egrn ls r ep re-
sent t he l oad -f a ct o r i nc r ements due to t he pitch i ng mo -
t ion of t he ai r plane . The gene ral expre ss i ons fo ll ow : 
s d CL pV
2
Sw r 1r/2 ( sV<2 - Sy ) dU 6Ltotal = 6n t otal W = °L ds w daw 
.... fO 
g dS1r1 
d.CL PVSs[S S 2 (LD 
+ -- CL (8 s2 - SS ) ds s ds s das 2 g 
' 0 




q 1 d.e + -- 57 . 3 CLa ( SY/ 4 - 8 w)--cl s w daV1 d s\'i 
t 0 
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dCL ~~ r sS4 CL (sSd - ) d8 + Ss -d- ds s da s 57.3) a _ Ss 
l 0 
de L S,'rq1 w t{W4 d (~~) j + V CLa(SVI4-sW) clsw da'll dsw 
(t CL Ss q 1 s tf S4 d (dS ') J + --- CL · (s - s) d. t I ds das V a s4 s s CL S S 
= r::.l::v 20, 
J. 
(2) 
A r ig i d simultan e ou B solut ion of equat i ons (1) and 
( 2 ) is obv io usly extrem~ly difficult bec au~ e the various 
int ~gtal s of the equations a re mutual l y interdependent and 
some of them cont ain d. i scon ti n nous functions.." 
In orde r to so lve t_ cse equations for th e canard air -
plan e , the pr i ncipIa of supe r position was e~ployed by 
first assum i ng th e air p l ane to pass over t he g ust wit h 
only one motion , n ame l y , uniform forward ve l oc ity . The 
effec t of th e gus t alone coul d t hen be calculat e d and used 
when dete r min i n g the effects of the ve r tical mot ion and 
the p i tch of th e airplan e . I n e r der t ha t thes o subsequent 
calcula tions n i ght be p e rforJ:lc cl , cart~dn of tho initle .l 
rest ri ctions on the not i on of the a irplane vle re r er:1ovod . 
These re s tricti ons are : 
(1) No vertical - displac0 0er- t increment of the nir -
plane occurs as i t passes over th e gus t . 
(2) No pi tchi ng motion of the e irpl a ne occurs a s it 
passes ove r the gus t . 
When t hese r e strictions a rc icp osed , the on l y inte -
g r a l s t o be solved a re the ones th a t descr ib e the accel -
erat ion i ncrement or the lo ad fact or due to the action of 
(1) 
\ 
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the gust on t he wi~ g and the s t abilizer . 
are : 
These i n t egra l s 
and 
ThGSO i ntegrals may be solved ena l yticall y 
means of Ca r s o n 1 s theor om , as used i n refe r ence 
in g up on the comp l ex i ty of t he v a r iab l es dU/ds 
o r b JT 
3 , depend -
and 0L ' g 
In the so l ut i on for t he c e nar d a i rplane , t ha in t e g ra l s 
wer e solved ana l ytical ly by assum i n~ a l inear g us t and by 
u s in g expressions fo r 0L t h a t we r e a nenable t o i n t eg r a -g 
tion . The acce l e r a ti on i nc r emen t on t he airp l a n e was 
f ou nd by p l ot t in g t h e l oad i n g i ncremen t s on t " e wi n g and 
th e s t abilizer as t he y passei t h r ough t he gus t and then 
coob inin g t hem al ~eb raicnll y . An illust r ation of t h i s 
method is sh own i n fi s ur e 9 . 
The ne x t s t ep i n t he so luti on was to r eoove t he f irs t 
restriction on t he mot i on of the airp l ane . The i n t egrals 
based on t he ve r tical no ti o n of t he a ir p lane , wh i ch a r e 
th e t h ird and t he four th t e r os i n equation ( 1 ), c ou l d then 
be evalua t ecl. 
and. dO L das 
They a r e : 
The t erms 6n ( sw ) 
- ss ) 6 n (ss ) ds s 
express t he va ri a -
tion o f t he final a c cele r a ti on i ncreocnt value as a fU llc -
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ti on of t he c ho r d -l e n g t h penetra ti on o f the surfac es i nt o 
t he g u s t . F o r t he so l ut i on o f t hese i n t egr a l s , t he func -
ti on s 6n ( s w) and 6 n (ss ) we re a ssuQed to b e li n e a r . 
The i n t egrals wer e t hen p ut in t he fo r m 
and , b y t he use of suit ab l e exp r ess i ons fo r °1 , a 
were r ead ily so l ved . 
The so luti on c oul d t hen be p ut i n the forn 
they 
( 3 ) 
f or a partic u l ar va l ue of s3 ; and K , a constan t fo r a 
p a rt i cular value of s3 ' could b e plo tt ed a s a funct i on 
o f s3 f o r a s eri es o f v a l ues of 8 3 " 
The i mpressed ac c e l e r a ti on c an be Qet e r n i ned fr om t h e 
f o ll ow i n g r e l a ti on : 
( 4 ) 
f o r a par ti cular va l ue of s3 . 
I n t he presen t ana l ys i s , it was f o~n d that t he pro c -
ess of eval u a ti on n i ght bo fu r t he r s i mp l ified by putti ng 
equ a ti on ( 4 ) i n t he fo r m 
6n ( 5 ) 
f or a par t icul a r value o f s3 ' Note t _st the va l ue of 
a cc e l e r a ti on i n cr ement found he r e i s s i mil a r to t he va l ue 
t ha t wo ul d be ob t a i ned f r om t he e qua ti on de ri ved b y 
Kussne r (r e f e r en c e 4 ) anJ so l ved i n r e f e r ence 1 , wit h t he 
--~~--
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exc e pt i on t ha t t he st a bil ize r loads ar e he r e t ake n in t o 
account . 
I t shou l d a l so be n o t ed t ha t, be c a u se o f t he st ab i-
l ize r l Jnds and t he pos i t i on of t he cen t e r of g r a vity. 
the max i oum ac c e l erat i on i n c re men t on t he a irp l an e no 
l ance r occ ur s when t he cen t ~ r o f 3 r av it y of the a ir p l a n e 
i s at the point whe r e t he assumed g u s t shape fir s t a t-
t ains un i fo r m ve l oc it y . 
The second r est ricti on on t he Da ti on of t he air p l ane 
WRS removed i n o r dD r t o ' i n v es ti ga te t he i n flu en c e of 
pitch i n g mo ti o n on the a cc e l e r a ti on incr emen t. 
As a f ir s t app roxima ti on , t he damp i n G of p itc h du e 
' to the p i tch i ng mot i on of t ho a ir p l ane was neg l e ct ed and 
the d ir ec t ef f e ct of t he l oads on t he s t ab il ize r and the 
win g that a ri se f r om t he a ct ion of t he gust and t he ve r-
t i ca l ~ot i on of the a ir p l ane was i nves ti ga t ed . 
The methoQ used was t o com p ut e the momen t s a bo u t t he 
cente r of g r a v it y of the a ir p l ane t ha t a ri se from t he 
lo ad s i mpo sed by t he ac t i o n of the gust and b y t h e v e rti-
cal mo t i on of the a i rp l a ne . Ttese mo~en t s we r e c om bi ned 
and p l otted aga i ns t the distan c e p e ne tr a t ed b y the model 
iute the g ust for the 3 . 7 - and the 8 .2- foot g u s t g r a di ents . 
Th e sharp - ed ge - g u s t c ondit i on was om itt ed s i n c e the e ff ec t 
of pitcn was fe lt to be i nappre ci able u nt il a f te r t he a i r -
pl an e had reached its p e ak a c cele r at i on. The f ir s t inte -
gral of the momen t curv e g iv es a measur e of t he p i tch i ng 
vel o city , and the se c ond i n t egr a l g i ves a measur e o f the 
p i tch angle of t he a ir p l ane . 
The p i tching- velocit y a n d t he p itc h - ang l e curv es we r e 
th en used in con j unct i on wit h a p r ev i ou s l y se l e ct ed ex -
press i on of the un s t ead y - li ft func t io n C1 f or t he so l u -
t ion of the l as t f o u r i n t eg r als of equat i o~ (1): 
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d (d8 ) 
( ) \ c1. t sW4 - SVI 
The term dS / ds i s the var i it i on o f p i tch a ng le 
with t he distance penetrat ed into t he gust ; t he t e rm 
d (* )/ dS is th e variation of pitch in g velocity with 
th e d i stance penet rat ed i n t o t he gus t. Thes e i n t egra l s 
were t hen so lved by use o f Ca r son 1s th eo r em f o r t he ac -
celerati on increments a t the p r eviously d et e r mi ned peak 
acce l erat i on , and t he val ues we r e c ombined with t h o se 
obtained froc equation ( 5 ) to g i ve t he f i na l a ccelerati on 
incr emen t on the a ir p l ane . 
Th r oughout this ana l ysis , no me ntion has b een cade 
of tho spe cific exp r ess i ons used f or th e qua ntit i e s CT Llg 
and As i n p revious pape r s , s uc h a r efe r ence 5 , 
th e analysi ~ was carried out by usi ng the u ns teady -lift 
functi ons f e r i n fi n it e a s pe ct r a ti o as d e riv od by KUssne r 
(ref e r en ce 4 ) and Wagne r (r efe r ence 6) and c ocpari ng t he 
r esult s with th ose obt a i ned by using t he unsteady - lift 
functions f o r finite aspec t r atio as de riv ed by J ones 
(r e ference 7) . Curves f o r aspe ct ratio 6 , based on r e fer-
ence 7, a re included i n t h i s pape r as fi g ure 10 . 
The e ff ec t o f unst eady li f t o n -a fuse l age - win g c o~ ­
binati o n has not been determ i ned ; conputati on s we re t he r e -
fore cade usin g b o t h t he g r oss win g area and the ne t wi ng 
a r ea wit h correspondin g win g ch o r d s as sugg es t ed in r e f -
e r en c e 2. 
DISCUSSION 
The equat i ons wer e first evalu ated b a sed on t he g r oss 
wing a r ea and the unsteady-lift fun cti ons for i nfin it e 
aspect r a tio becau se the u se of t hese fu n cti ons i n p r ev i -
ou s pape r s i nd ic a t ed the b est agre ec ent wit h t he oxpe ri -
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mental data for cOilve n tional airplan es . It was found for 
t he canard airplane tha t , although the a g reement was go od 
i n t he sha r p - edge gus t c ondition , t he effect of pitch in 
th e longe r g r ad ien t s (H = 3.7 and 8 . 2 it) mo dified the 
l oads to such an ex t en t t ha t the agreement with th e test 
r esults ,"as poo r ( "tab l e II , columns 1 and 6) . 
A s i mil ar analys i s was made u s i ng Jo nes ' unsteady-
l ift functions for a finit e wi ng (r e f e re n ce 7). The a l-
l eviat i on due to pitch wac so g re a t in the 3 . 7 - foot gust-
-g ra d ient condition , however , that c ompu ta t i ons fo r the 
8.2-foot g u s t- g rad i en t con d i t i on were felt to be useles s 
( table II, coluon 2) . 
A third ana l ysis was then made usin G the unsteady-
lift func tio ns for i nf init e aspe ct ratio and t he net wing 
area. The r esults from t h is ana l ys is a~reed with the 
test data within O. 2g f or a ll t he gus t - g radient condi-
t i ons (table II, c olumns 3 an~ 6 ). It is interestin g to 
note that the load - fact or i nc r emen ts c aused by pitc 1 an-
g l e reversed in sign for t he 3 . 7 - fo o t gust - g radient con-
dition. The in t e rpr etati on of the wing ar ea and the ch ord 
is therefore obv i ous ly ve r y im po rt"an t in calculating th e 
lo ad f a c tors and the stability for a c ana rd airplane . 
As p r evious l y men ti oned , the ana ly s is pointed out 
t ha t the maximum ac c e l erat i on increMent nee d not occur 
at the point where the gu s t velocity fir s t becomes uni-
form . Re f erence to figure 6 shows that the expe rimenta l 
results bear out t he a na lysi s i n this r espe ct . 
In an effo rt to arrive at better a g r eeme nt, cal c ula-
tions w~ re made using t he net wing area and Jon e s ' un-
steady-lift func ti on s f o r fi n ite aspect r a tio . Although 
t he total aDcelo r ati on increments fo r the cond itions of 
t he sha rp-~d g e gust and the 3 . 7 - foot gus t g radient wer e 
in good agreement with th e t es t re s ults, the magnitude of 
the p itch terms i n t he condition of th e 8 . 2 - foot gust 
gradient was such as to g ive ve ry poo r ag ree ment (table 
II, columns 4 and 6 ) . 
As stated b efore , the damp in g of pitch due to pitch-
i ng mo ti on had been ne g lectod . An a ttemp t was mad e , how-
ever, to calculate this ef f e ct f o r t he g ust with a g radi-
ent distance of 8 . 2 feet mentioned in th e la s t paragraph . 
The approximate method of s uper p osition was found to be-
come as tedio us as a st rict so lution, but t he re were in-
dications that the loa d -f ac tor incr ements would increas e 
by a small amoun t. 
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From the consistency of t he ag r eement of the de rived 
with the expe rim enta l r os ults , th e a nalysis us i ng the ne t 
wing area and the un s te ady - lift functi ons for i nf i n it e 
aspect ra tio was ch osen as b eing the best pr esen t so lution 
for the l oad - factor incr emen t s of t h is par ticu l a r c una r d 
airplan e . Although a de t ai l ed comparison of t he pi t c -
ang l e i n cr emen t curves i s not warranted b e c ause of the 
limitati ons i mposed by t he precision and th e tes t pr o c e -
dure, t h e calculated cur ves and the more r e li a ble expe ri -
mental curves (n eg l e ctin g t he 8 . 2-foot g r a dient conditi on) 
do show t he same tr ends a nd order of magnit u de of pi tc h -
angle increments in t h is c ase . 
The app ro x im a t e an31ys i s for this c a n a r d a ir plane is 
felt to be s uffici en tl y a ccurate . Futur e t ests on d iff e r -
ent types and arrangement s of a ir p lanes may , howe v e r , 
brin g out a need for an ana l ys i s to c ov e r ot he r f acto rs 
t ha t woul d n o t be amenabl e to t he p roc edur e fol lowed in 
this paper . 
Figure 11 shows a c ompar i son o f t he r esul ts of un-
published tests on an equ ival en t mode l of t he Boe in g B- 24 7 
airplane wit h analytic a l r esul t s b ased on ~ efe rence 1 . A 
comparison of t he se exper i me n tal results wit h tho~e for 
the c anar d mode l (fi g . 8) shoV/S that , i n a ll cases f t he 
a cc e l eration i n cr ement on t he Bo e i ng mode l has a lowe r 
value. Th i s result appa r ent l y i ndica t es t h a t t he g ust-
lo ad factors on t he c anard a irpl ane mi gh t have to b e in -
cr eased . 
When the calculat ed r esul ts for eac h mode l a r e con -
sidered , it should b e r emem bered that the current Qe t hod 
of anal ys i s (r efe r e nce 1) use d f or the Boe in g node l g i ves 
directly the · l oad fact o r on t he wing but t ha t t he ana l ys i s 
deve lo ped in t h i s paper for the can ard mode l g iv es a t o t a l 
acc~le r ati on i nc r ement , which is the sum o f both the sta-
bilizer and t he win g l o a ds . . A c omparison of tho va l ues in 
c o lumn 3 o f t a bl e II an d in figu r e 11 · show s tha t the ae r o -
dynamic l oads on the win gs of the two mode ls Gr e app ro x i -
mate ly t he same but , when t he r esulta~t acce l e r at i on i n -
crements and the i ne rti a l oads f or each mo del a r e comb i ned , 
th e indications ar e th a t the w i ng l oads fo r the cana r d 
mode l will be l ess t han those f o r the Boe i ng mode l . 
The arrangement of surf a c es of a c ana r d a ir p l a ne be-
in g such t ha t t h ere i s no d ownwash e f fe ct fr om t he wi ng 
on t he stabiliz e r , it i s f e lt that t he des i gn of th is t ype 
of airplane , ·p articularly i n the nonac r obatic cate go ry , 
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should inc lud e an i nvostigation of the g u st -l oad fact or 
on the horizontal s t abilize r. The p r ocedur e u sed in this 
paper is not reco MMended b e c~use a gust of scalI size 
would probably l oad th ~ stabilizer t o a g reat ~ r extent 
than a gust that would affect the airplane as a whole. 
CONCLUD ING REMARKS 
The conclusions drawn on the bas i s of the foregoing 
r esults and discussion are : 
1. The ana~y G is chosen shows that , a lt hough t he re-
sultant acceleration i ncrements and th g stabilize r loads 
are greate r for the can~rd n irplane , the net wing stresses 
will be r e duced below those of an eq.uivu1 8n t Boe i ng B- 247 
airplane . 
~ . The gus t load~ ~n t he stabilizer of a cana rd air-
plnne may be of i mpo rt ance . 
3. The pitching motion should not bB neg l e cted when 
the g ust -l oad fact ors on a c ~na rd a irpl ane a re calculated. 
4 . For . the present caso , th eory and experiment i ndi -
cRte that th e maxi um ucce l a r at io n incr oMen t need not oc -
cu~ at the pO int whe r e the gus t first a ttain s un i form .ve -
l .oc i ty . 
At the present tiDe , there can be no r ecommended pro-
cedure for t he eva luation of the effec t of pitch i ng motion . 
For all cas es , addit i onal study and experiment are r equired 
on the foll owing prob l eos : 
1 . The de t ern ination of the eff~ctive chord le ngths 
ard surfac e areas fo r us e in proble~s of u n -
steady flow . 
2. The determination of the effect of a gus t on t he 
stability of an ai rplane . 
3 . The deterDination of the effec t of pi tc h i ng mot i on 
when a .. a ir plane e1 tel'S a gust . 
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4 . The 'determination of t he critic u l gust l oads on 
th e stab ili zer of a c anard a ir p l ane . 
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Table I 
Characteristics of the Cana rd Mode l 
~l e i gh t , 1 b • 
Gross win g area, sq ft • 
Mean geomet ric chord based on t he 
gross wing area, ft . 
Net wing are~ , sq ft • 
Mean geometric chord b asad on lle t 
wing area , ft • 
Slope of wing lift c urve , per r adian 
Natu r al wi ng pe rio d , s e c 
Stabilizer aren , sq ft . 
Mean geomet ric stabi li zer ch o r d , ft 
Slope of stabilizer li ft cur ve , po r 
radi an 
Moment of in e rti a , mky2, s l ug - ft a 
Gust velocity , f ps . 
Forward velocity , mph 
!v!ode l 
• 1. 301 
· 1. 445 
· 0 . 470 
1 . 302 
0 . 1 22 
· 1 . 5 
· 0 . 017 
0 . 257 
0 . 2,12 
· 4 . 0 
0 . 00790 
. 6 . 5 




1 3 , 650 
836 
11. 3 
4 . '17 
1 48 . 5 
5 . 8 
1 . 0 
217 , 000 
31.9 
200 
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Tao 1 e I I 
Values of Load - Facto r Inc r ements (i n g uni t s ) f r om 
Su mma r y of Analys is of Ot- n[!,r d Mod.e l 
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Gross wing a r ea Net wi n g a r ea Curren t Expcr-
(Sw;:: 1. 445 sq f t, (S1I/ ;:: 1. 302 sq, ft , !:J()thOd.O~1 i men - I 
I 
cw ;:: 0 . 470 it) cw ;:: 0 . 422 i t ) analysJ.s"' _  I _t~~J 
Us i ng uns t eady-l ift funct i ons fo r I 




Fo r Shn r p - Ed g e Gus t . 
I-~-~-i-:-----"'---~-:-;-~---'---~--:-~-~--j = : ~~ I = :; ~! = I = I 
~:::otal 1. ~9 1. ~7 I 1. ~l I' --1 . ~2-- --i~~rl = 
r-----I------.-t-- -----j---------r-- ------- --- -- I 
~~i: ~ : ~1 ~ : ~~ ~ : ~;! ~ : ~~ I,' = I~ = 
1-6_n_q::..::::--__ I--__ -__ +-_ _ -__ -+ __ ._:_~. - _ - 1-
6n s tot a 1 0 • 3 1 0 , 32 ----1._ 0 . ;) 0 I _  0 , 33 I - ~ -:6:n:t~o~t~a~1~:~:::2:. :0:0::~:::2::, 1:9:-_-----r_ ....... j·_·-_1 __ , 9_. J_, _-_-r:2~05~t-==~8- I 2 '=. 0=3==1 
1--___ ---;r--___ --.--.,;:,F....:;oc..::r'---'3~. -'-7_--=-FT0.....:o:....;t"---G;;;..~ . _i.).d)_e_n :L_G_' u_s t --r-____ --:-___ -/ 
6now 2 . 00 2 . 07 
I
! 1. 8 8 I 1. 87 I - i -
6nmVJ -.62 -. 57 -. 55 I -. 51 - 11 -~~~: II =: ~ ~ -+--=--:-ft{~=t -: ~; i - : ;~ I = ~~ 
\-6_n_w....:;t:...:o::..,.t:.....;a:.:.;1:=....t._._1_._2_8_ r----~ . l~ 1. 55 I 1. 5 7 1. 4 7 I = ,,_ 
6n 0 sO. 35 0 . 36 0 . 35, 0 . 3 6 -
6nms - . 11 -. 0 9 -. 10 I -. 09 - 1 -
6nes - .01 - . 04 . 04! . 0ll I -
1_6_n....:;q~S~ __ -+ ___ ._0_3 __ ~ ____ . 06 . 02 ~ . ?~~ ____ -__ + _ _ - __ ~ 
6ns tot a l 0 - 26 I 0 . 29 I e. 3 1 l_~_~.-L-.= 
1_6_n....:;t:...,:o:.....t:...:a:.:..:1::...--'--_1_ . ...:,5....;:-1c........_--'-__ 1_. ,...:..l ...:..8_""_-r--: ___ '-_1.-86 ! 1 . 89-r--11=~.=4:::7==ji!=2=. 1=1==1 
Fo r 8 . 2- :::-co_t Gradient 
6now 1.70 1. 85 1. 58 
6nmVl - . 69 -. 73 - .61 
6ne "l -.21 - . 04 
.6nq", -.06 -. ()4 
6nwt otal 0 . 74 - 0 . 89 
Gu s t 
1. 65 
- . 67 
-. 42 
-. 0 9 
0 . 4 7 
6nos 0 .34 0 . 35 0 . 33 0 . 31 
6nms -.12 -. 12 -. 11 - .12 




6nqs . 0 3 - . 0 3 j . 0 5 I 
1--~~---I-------_+-------+--------~------_4--------_1_--------
6nstotA.l 0 . 21 - 0 . 23 I 0 . 16 I 
6ntota1 0 . 95 - 1.12 0 . 63 I 1. 32 1. :)5 
*Reference 1 . 
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Figure 2 . - Line drawing of canard a irpl ane model. 
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Figure 4 . - Vel ocity 1istribution through j et . 
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Figure 5.- History of events in the 0.7-
f oot sharp-edge guet. 
Figure 6 .- Hi sto ry of events in 
the 3 .7-foot gus t gradi ent. 
Figure 7.- His t ory of events i n ~ 
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Figure 11.- Comparison of experiment and analysis , Boeing B-247 
